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A sailor wrote this in a letter to us after 
coming off a night watch at sea in the 
tropics. He was asking about his privi

leges as a veteran under the G. I. Bill 
of Rights, and what his chances would 

be for a post-war job. 

These questions are close to the heart 
of every lighting man, for we've had 
thousands of similar requests for infor
mation from all branches of the ser
vice, and from. every combat theater, as 

well as from men already demobilized. 

To give them complete answers, we 

have r,ut together a 4o-page booklet, 
' "Information for Veterans," described 

at the right. It's free. We shall be glad 

to send it to you to forward to your son, 
husband, or friend in the service. It 
contains information he wants. 

If you yourself are a veteran just 
going back into civilian life, you will 
find the booklet especially timely. 
Address u s at 501 Boylston Street, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

Men' in the Armed Forces ... If this mag
azine happens to reach you and you'd like 
us to send yo1~ the booklet, write to us direct. 

l11/mttati011 for 

VETERANS 
-r .. , 

ARMED FORCES .............. _., . 
-:...~. 

No- IIHGl.ANo Mllrtl.u. 
'4'<'-c-~.,.._ 

HERE'S A SAMPLE ~::::;::::.:;·:·:::::~:.;; 
OF THE CONTENTS: .__ ____ y 

Highlights ol the "G. I. Bill ol Rights"-
How to continue your education, gui
dance on loans, benefits, etc. 

Your National Service Life Insurance-

How to keep it in force, how to rein
state, and convert, with rates. 

The word on-

Mustering-out pay, pension privileges, 
hospitalization, vocational training, Fed· 
eral income tax, etc. 

What lcind ol a post-war job?-
And where you fit in the picture. 

New England Mutual 
L!fo Insurance Company if Boston 

George Wilford Smith, President Agencies in Principal Cities Coast to Coast 

The First Mutual Life Insurance Company Chartered in America - 1835 

These University of Oregon-and hundreds of other college men, represent New England Mutual : 

*Dean H. Connaway, '37, Portland Gordon D. Orput, Eugene Douglas Farrell , '24, Beverly Hills 

• With U.S. Armed Forces 

We have opportunities for more University of Oregon men. Why note write Dept. AF-5 in Boston? 
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News of the Classes With NINON KING, '47 

1896 
W aldemar Set on, '96, retired assistant 

U nited States attorney, deputy district at
torney, and justice o f the peace, died in 
Port land in March at the age of 79 . 

H e was born in Stockholm and came t o 
the United States in 1882, to P ortland in 
1880, and attended the University law 
schoo l. Following his graduation he prac
tised in Portland until his retirement six 
years ago. From 1911 to 1913 he was on 
the city executive board and took an active 
part in political campaigns and in lodge 
work. 

He was named knight of the Order of 
Vasa by Gustav V in 1933 in recognition 
of hi s work for the Swedish governm ent. 
For 25 years he served as attorney for the 
vice consulate of Oregon a nd as acting 
vice consul at times. A so n, \.Valdemar Se
to n, Jr. , and a daug hter, Mrs. B . L. Bernard, 
o f Port land, survive. 

1912 
Elected unanim ously to the pres idency 

of th e Portland chapter of the R otary In 
ternational, .Chester A . Moores, '12, will 
take office July I. Vice-president of Com 
mo nwealth , ·Inc., Mr. Moores was out
s tanding in school affairs and editor of th e 
1912 Oregana. 

1913 
Mrs. Robert E. Miller E ll inwood (Cecil 

Miller), ' 13, died in Portland February 28 
fo ll owing a lo ng ill ness. While at th e U ni
versity she took her deg ree in E ng lish lit
eratme and was affiliated with Chi Omega 
sorority. Married in 19 19 to Robert E nsign 
E llinwood, she was the mother of two chi!-

GEORGE LUOMA, '41 
Old Oregon Editor, 1945-46 

dren, Robert E . E llinwood, J r., '43, now 
in the service, and Cecil l\lf a ry, atten din g 
O rego n State College. 

1914 
Teach ing at th e hig h sc-hoo l in King 

City, Cal., is R aym ond Eugen e Warner, 
' 14. He took his master's degree at the U ni 
ver si ty of California in 1917 in educatio n. 

1916 
L awr ence W arner, ' 16, di ed s uddenl ~r 

while a t hi s work in Oakland on J a nua ry 
IS . He is surv ived by his wife and o ne 
da ughter. 

1918 
E verett Callison, ' 18, died at the age of 

SO at hi s home in Butte, Mont., o n Febru
a ry 18, fo llowing an a ttack of pneumonia. 
The son of the late Rufu s G. Callison, pio
neer Lane coun ty mini ster , he was born at 
Fall Creek, Ore., attended P leasan t Hill 
hig h school and the Un iversi ty fo r two 
year s prior to hi s enlistment in World War 
I. When he return ed from over seas he was 
married to Miss E no la Seibers and thev 
made their home in Butte, where he wa-s 
foreman in th e copper mines for more than 

· 20 year s. He is surv ived by his wife, a 
daughter, one sis ter , a nd three bro thers. 

Lt. Col. Harold J . (Tod) Maison, '18, has 
been named commander of an infantry r eg 
im ent. On leave as deputy superinte nd ent 
of Oregon state po lice, he assumed com
mand of th e regiment during th e battle of 
]\l[unoz in February where th e outfit w<t< 
re sponsible for heavy J ap losses. He holds 
bo th the silver and bronze stars a nd th e 
order of the B riti sh Empire. H is w ife (Zoe 
L. Cornet t, '22) and daughter, Mrs. Kelton 
Lowery (Molly Maison, '4S) live in Sa lem. 

Luoma to Assume 
Editorship in June 

George Luom a, '4 1, now a second year 
law student , will assume the editor ship of 
Old Oregon w ith th e June, 194S iss ue, D oris 
H ack, '4 1, act ing alumni secretary, an
no unced early in May. 

Luoma left the campus in '41 to en list 
in th e army a nd was assigned to intelli
gence newspaper work. He transferred to 
na va l aviatio n training, late r receiving a 
medical discharge. After leaving the navy, 
he became a Kaiser public re latio ns offic1a l 
in Portland. 

Business manager of the O r egon Daily 
Emera ld in. '40, Luoma directed a ll stu
dent publications in '41. He is a member of 
A lpha Delta Sigma, Phi Delta Ph i, Delta 
Sigma Rh o, Friars, and Delta Tau Delta, ' 
soc ia l fraternity. The W. F. G. Thacher 
scho larship for outstand ing achi evement in 
advert ising was awarded to Luoma in 1940. 

Key'no ting his program for 194S-46, Lu
oma an nounces tha t "I hope to co ntinue 
the steady improvemen t of Old Oregon in 
its service to the alumni and the Un iver
s ity . T he Alumni Associat ion and its pub
li ca tio n face a year of post war challengt> 
a nd opportunity to which we look with en
thusiasm and co nfidence." 

1920 
E thel Ewer, '20, has been teaching a t 

Grant hig h schoo l, Portlan d, in th e Eng
li sh department for 20 year s, but s till hopes 
''to pub lish th a t g reat A m erica n nove l or 
book of poems." H er favorite topi c of co n
versation is her Shakespeare class, an elec
tive open to se nio rs, taught in an out-of
the-ordinary manner. 

Making her hom e in Los Ange les where 
her husband , a technical eng ineer with th.: 
Southern Califoniia Telephone company, 
is Mrs. Alice V an Schoonhoven Chapel, 
'20. She find s life a very busy prob lem with 
her two li ve-wire sons, Franklin, IS, and 
William, 14. 

Col. Charles Kern Crandall, '20, has writ 
ten an interest ii1g note to Dean Onthank, 
from Holland, where he find s the sce nerv 
beautiful but th e peop le suffering a g reat 
dea l. He says he has been doing a lot uf 
sig ht-seein g, but finds th e \:Villamette val
ley "aces and spade s to the who le section ." 

The Leg ion of Merit medal was awarded 
to Brig. Gen. Fremont B . Hodson, '20, com 
ma nd ing genera l of the New Orleans port 
of embarkation , a t a ceremo ny and retreat 
parade held rece nt ly at th e tran sportatio n 
corps sc hool of the army · air base. Pri01· to 
hi s present ass ig nm ent , he wa s assistant 
chi ef of transportation for personnel train
ing. General Hodson elis ted shortlv afte1· 
the o utbreak of \:Vorld Vvar I , at th e age 
of 23. 

1921 
Mrs. M ary Tur ner Carlile, '2 1, lives i'1 

Lakeside, Cal., where her hu sband prac
ti ces medicine. She has one so n, Robert, a 
sophomore in high schoo l, and a daughter. 
Mary, in th e fifth g rade. 
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CAPT. GEORGE VAROFF, pre
viously reported missing (now found ) 
over China with the army air forces in 
that theater, was one of Oregon's out
standing tr ackmen , and a member of the 
1936 Olympic team. 

W HEN a shell burst nearby during 
the bitter fighting for I wo Jima, 
William M. P eterson, '40, carpen

ter's mate 3 j c, Seabees, had just jumped 
mto a foxhole. The waves of volcanic ash 
that inundated him called for tunneling op
erations, he says. Now convalescing at the 
U.S. naval hospital in San Diego, he only 
recently returned to the United States. 

Lt. (j.g.) James W . Newquist, -'44, pil~t 
of a navy dive-bomber, scored a bomb _htt 
on a freighter in Manila bay, help~d st~k 
another freighter off Okmawa, asststed 111 

sending a destroyer to the bottom of a For
mosa harbor, and blasted hangars in Tokyo 
during his recent tour of combat duty in 
the Pacific. Now home on leave, he has 
been awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross the Air Medal and Gold Star in lieu 
of a ;econd Air Medal. Mrs. Newquist is 
the former Berlie Irene Myers, '45. 

Lt. Thomas E . Terry, '43, recently was 
awarded the bronze star for heroic achieve
ment in action on the 5th army front in 
northern Italy. While serving with a moun
tain infantry regiment of the lOth moun
taineer division, he and four others inched 
their way forward through a mine field to 
cut trip wires and permit troops to ad
vance. He then assisted in knocking out 
three enemy bunkers. Mrs. Terry (Roslynn 
Morrill, '44) is attending the University. 

Posthumous award of the air medal to 
L t. Martin D. Coffey, '43, was made at 'l 

presentation ceremony held at the Portlaud 
army air base recently. The air medal was 
presented to Lieutenant Coffey's year-old 
son, Lance, with the boy's mother and 
grandfather attending the ceremony. The 
award was made for exceptionally meri
torious service over Europe. 

Moving equipment and supplies of a B-26 
Marauder medium bomber photographic 
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department to a new air base in France 
ca ll ed for a great deal of work and speed, 
often round-the-clock work shifts, accord
ing to Capt. Car roll C. Calkins, '42, p,hoto
graphic officer who accompanied the ad
vance echelon to set up his section. Work
ing in cold rain and ankle-deep mud, Cal-
kins supervised the construction of a work
shop, installed the photo equipment and 
was ready to develop the pictures of the 
first mission from the new base when the 
planes returned. 

Participating in the initial assaults by 
"Bomber Baron" Liberators on Nichols 
field in the Philippines was 2nd Lt. Darrel 
R . Adkison, '44. He and his "Bomber 
Baron" teammates dropped 95 per cent of 
their bombs directly on the assigned target 
area, with no attempts at interception by 
Japanese fighters . 

Commanding officer of an evacuation hos
pital in Luxembourg, Allen N. Bracher , 
'30, was recently promoted to . the rank of 
co lonel. He holds the bronze star medal 
and has been in service with the army 
seven years as a medical officer. · 

Upped from lieutenant (j.g.) to full lieu
tenant recently was Charles B. White, '34, · 
who is on active duty as a deck officer 
aboard a support carrier in the Western 
Pacific. His ship has participated in the 
Leyte gulf operations and the landings on 
Luzon. Mrs. White (Maud McCandlish, 
'36) and their ch ildren, ] une, 8, Anthony, 
6, and Deborah, 3, live in Alameda, Calif. 

Capt. Herbert H . Anderson, '40, has been 
wounded in action in the European fight
ing. A paratrooper, he was with General 
Patton on the initial drive and later he was 
with American and Canadian troops in the 
drive across the Rhine. Captain Anderson 
was active in intramural athletics and Em
erald work while at Oregon. 

Sgt. Derwent C. Banta, '44, has been pre
sented the first Oak Leaf Cluster to the 
air medal, according to the air force head
quarters in Burma. He also wears the Pur
ple Heart. For the past five months of his 
20 months overseas, he served as a radio 
operator-gunner for a bombardment squa
dron. Before entering the service he was a 
welding inspector for Kaiser shipyards at 
Portland. Mrs. Banta (Mary P atricia 
Dasch, '44) is living in Salem. 

With the liberation of prisoners in the 
Bad Orb prison camp in Germany early 
in April, there is much hope that P fc Du
ane Marshall, '45, will ,..soon return to 
France. A card dated February 7 from the 
camp brought first word t]J.at he was alive 
after being .reported missing in action. 

For displaying coolness and courage in 
the face of many obstacles encountered on 

, one bombing run over Regensburg, Ger
many, Capt. John W . Smith, '40, has re
ceive the Distinguished Flying Cross. The 
first dangerous difficulty was a fire in the 
radio equipment, a mal-functioning engine, 
and the task of maintaining a compact for
mation. On the trip home, landing was 
made difficult by bad weather, and Captain 
Smith instructed the navigator to follow 
the beam of an AEF radio station, which 
led them safely to the ground. Mrs. Smith 
(Doris Ann Reed, '40) is living in Sacra
mento, Calif. 

Capt. William J. Regner , '43, has been 
awarded the Silver Star for gallantry in 
action. Serving with the 5th army in Italy 

as commanding officer of a rifle company, 
he made a personal reconnaissance of a 
hill under direct enemy fire, refusing assist
ance because of the great danger. He suc
ceeded in capturing a sniper and an enemy 
mortar observer with a radio, thereby stop
ping the intense shelling to which his com
pany and the adjacent company were being 
subjected. The ensuing action on the hill 
gained the company 17 prisoners and much 
equipment. 

A former member of the famous 19th 
bombardment group which made spectacu
lar history in the early days of the war with 
the Japs, Lt. Col. Donald 0. Tower, '40, 
has been promoted from the rank of major 
at Drew field , Tampa, Fla. He is assistant 
air inspector there. A pilot of one of the 12 
B-17s that landed at Hickam field, Hawaii , 
on December 7, 1941, in t ime for the Pearl 
Harbor raid, he flew 66 m issions against 
the Jap advance, until he was returned to 
the United States with other surviving
members of the 19th bombardment g<oup. 
Mrs. Tower (Alice Hoffman, '40) is living 
near his station in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
where a son was born January 12. 

With a 24th plane added to his credit, 
L t . Col. Gerald Johnson, '42, is now the 
top ace in the Pacifiic area since Major 
Richard Bong has been grounded. His lat
est victory was scored during an eight-hour 
m ission to Hong Kong in April. 

Major Jack Blanchard, '40, missing since 
September 23 over Holland, is now on his 
way home to Santa Monica, Calif., after 
being found by advancing American lines 
in January. Major Blanchard volunteered 
for the air corps in 1940, and when the war 
began, spent nearly three years as an in
structor at Luke field, Ariz. When he went 
overseas last summer, he flew as a P-41 
Mustang fighter pilot, and was downed 
by flak during a low-level attack on objec
tives near Arnheim. For four months he 
hid in the Holland countryside, eluding
the Germans. 

Assurance that her husband, Col. James 
R . Luper, Jr., '35, a German prisoner, had 
recovered from slight wounds and is in 
good health was received by Mrs. Luper 
through a friend who had escaped from 
the same prison. The colonel had been 
transferred from Stalagluft 3 to another 
camp. Colonel Luper, who commanded an 
8th air force bombardment group, was 
forced to parachute from his plane when 
it was hit by flak last October. 

In a letter to his parents, 1st Lt. Kenneth 
W. Dougherty, '39, a prisoner of war in 
Germany, wrote: "Have two things I wish 
you would do. Will you p lease give the Red 
Cross $50 and also will you take $50 to 
the Northeast YMCA. The Red Cross has 
done an incomparable job and the YMCA 
has provided the athletic equipmept we 
have had." 

Alumnae who have recently joined the 
Women's Reserve Corps of the army, navy, 
and marines are Elise Wilma Martin, '45, 
marines, stationed at the USMC Air Sta
tion, El Centro, Calif; Beverly E. Kline, 
'47, Waves, stationed at San Ysidro, Calif.; 
Beverly Jean Cameron, '46, Waves, sta
tioned at Hunter college; E sther L. Payne, 
'45, WAC, stationed at Fort McDowel, 
Angel Island, Calif.; Laura B . W allace, '43, 

(Continued on page 13) 
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The Kids Sang Because It Was F~n 
By JOSEPHINE MOORE, '31 

You can't put into words the thing 
that happened at McArthur· court 
Thursday morning, May 10, when al

most 800 kids gathered from the rural 
schools of Lane county, joined in singing 
the songs they know and love so well, the 
songs of their homeland and their people. 
Into those songs went the singing spirit of 
young America. Not a kid was there and 
sang but because he wanted to. 

And it's no accident that these grade 
school children, representative of the thou
sa nds of Oregon's school children who join 
in the songs of "Let 's Sing, America" each 
Thursday morning, love to sing. 

Miss Maude Garnett, originator and di
rector of this KOAC School of the Air pro
gram, has given to the children the under
s tanding of what music has meant to a 
mighty nation, has given them a basis for 
joy in their songs. She has "turned those 
kids on." 

This was their final "Let's Sing, Amer
ica" broadcast of the year. 

Do you know what it's like at a broad
cast? You can't whisper, or scuffle your f~et, 
or cough. Those more than 750 children 
(most of whom had never seen a mike, let 
a lone performing before one) behaved like 
veterans. Not a sound came from the 
bleachers, except when Miss Garnett raised 
her hand in direction. They watched her 
every movement, and with a nod of her head 
she cou ld turn that g roup into a single sing
ing voice. And how they loved it! Do you 
see why that can't be put into words? 

On the platform were assemb led the 
members of Miss Garnett's class in public 
school music at the University, where these 
programs originate. The girls ar'e old friends 
to the school children by this time ... 
they've helped throughout the year. Ken
neth Scott Wood, assistant professor of 
speech an d dramatic arts and announce r 
for the program, was on hand, as was James 
M. Morris, director of the KOAC School 
of the Air. Behind these folks was E ugene's 
junior symphony orchestra, with their di
,·ector, Douglas Orme. 

Probably there wasn't a more thrilled 
group than the 12 youngsters from the State 
Blind School at Salem, who, accompanied 
by Frank Sanders, music teacher, and 
Katherine Bishop, chorus teacher, occupied 
the front rows of the center bleacher. But 
then , all the chi ldren seemed to know that 
this hour, the place, and the occasion be~ 
longed to them-and they savored it . 

Over at Hayward field, following the 
broadcast, lun ches were spread and the re
straint that comes from "being on the air" 
was lessened. Here treats were provided 
tor them when the U niversity gi rls who 
had sung with them served ice cream cones, 
given the kids by the retai l merchants di
vision of the Eugene Chamber of Com
merce. 
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The Taxpayer's Dream--A Tax Bill 
Guaranteed Not to Increase Taxes 
By GEORGE LUOMA, '41 

Second year law student George 
Luoma explains the purpose and 
method of Bill 300, which, if 
passed by the voters on June 22, 
will provide additional buildings 

and facilities for state in
stitutions. 

0 REGO N voters wil l decide at the 
s pecia l election June 22 whether Ore
gon higher education schools will be 

adequately equipped with buildings and 
classroom facilities to meet the post war 
enrollment surge. 

If every e ligible voter could read the 
booklet concerning post war building re
quirements published last December by the 
Oregon State Board of Higher Education 
they wou lei vote No. 300 "yes" without hesi
tation. This factual report on Oregon's stu
dent populatio n growth and histo ry of the 
building prog ram for institutio ns of hig her 
learning reveals with almost alarming real
ity the critica l need for state financial a id 
to our higher education institutions. 

The problem facing the six state colleges 
is the result o f regular, normal enrollment 
increases and its solu tion at the election 
June 22 would be a sound investment from 
th e long-ra nge view of furth er no rma l en
ro llment increases. Oregon's returning vet
erans have brought the problem to issue. 

Thousa;1cls of veterans will enroll in Ore
gon colleges. The colleges simply are not 
equipped to accept them. 

Studies conducted by the army indicate 
from ten to twelve per cent of service mer:· 
will enro ll in colleges a fter the war. On 
the bas is of these s tudies we can look for a 
total post war enrol lm ent in Oregon col
leges of at least 16,000, or 40 per cent m ore 
than in the pre-war peak. Other survevs 
made in Lane county, ho m e of the U niver
sity of Oregon, indicate an even larger per
centage of veteran enrollment . 

A typical service man's attitude on his 
college educatio n is reflected in the follow
ing excerpts taken from a letter written by 
an O regon man 12 clays before V-E clay: 
""I'm at a r eplacement depot now, waiting 
to go back to my outfit, and hearing the 
news over the radio instead of living it for 
a w hil e ... I may have jumped ahead of 
my years quite a lot the last couple of years, 
but I am not getting too old to miss all 
the people and things that mean home .. . . 
I keep trying to plan and arrange my life 
when I get back. Col lege seems like such a 
long tim e to lose a nd y,et I know I ' ll have 
to have it." 

MEN of Oregon who are wri t ing letters 
similar to the one from w hich the 

above quotation was taken are the bovs 
who had to forget college during the las t 
four years . Some of them entered service 
immedia tely after fin ishing hig h school. 
Others were forced to leave col lege. 

Ursel Narver, O regon State, left and Leith Abbott, '23, U . of 0 ., were co-chairmen 
for the joint OSC-O regon alumni meeting held at the Multnomah hotel in Portland 
May 14 to promote the state building measure. 
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Rather than getting that college edu
cation which they "have to have" our 
boys in service have been occupied with 
the best "excuse" any absent student ever 
brought to his teacher. O regon voters are 
like teachers who will decide if these absent 
boys wi ll be permitted to enter college. 
" How a bout accepting this excuse?" the 
boys wil l ask. The answer is No. 300 "ye,." 

The G. I. Bill of Rights already assures 
the returned veteran all tuition, books. and 
school supply costs in addition to fifty or 
seventy-five dol la rs per rnonth for living 
expenses. We must assure for them the 
schools which they can attend. 

The story behind the mea;ure-tha t is, 
the urgent need fo r bui lding appropriations· 
for Oregon's ins titutions of higher educa
tion- is easier to decipher t han the bill's 
legal significance. Urgency fo r an affirma
tive vote is apparent without question. 

The legal aspects of the tax bill call for 
the ra ising of $10,000,000 for state building 
purposes. Six million will be m;ecl for gen
eral state institutio na l buildings and four 
million fo r buildings of the state system 
of higher education. Here is the interesting 
point that will make every tax-paying prop
erty owner smile. The tax w ill be against 
property in name only, because of the avail
ab le income tax fund s to offset it. 

It is said that " income tax funds offset 
the p roperty tax" because under Oregon 
law incom e tax revenues can be used for 
proper ty tax reductions and for no other 
purpose. Dean H. Walker, Giles French, 
and Burt K. Snyder of the O regon legis
lature, concisely explained in the official 
voter's pamphlet the reason for the tech
nical wording of the bill. They showed that 
in order to make legal use of income tax rev
enues fo r the proposed building fund, it 
is necessary to levy it as a property tax to 
be offset by income tax revenues; a nd the 
bill so provides. 

T here is no need for income tax-paying· 
citizens to frown. The provisions in the 
bill that property taxes w ill be offset 
by income taxes does not mean that in 
come taxes w ill be increased or decreased 
by either an affirmative or negative vote. 
Income tax revenues will be collected 
whether or not this bill is approved by the 
people. Th is tax bill is therefore really 
a question of appropriation, not taxation. · 

The rea l question for decision in voting 
o n t he bill is to determine if existing 
tax income is to be appropriated for financ
ing hig her education and other state insti
tution building requirem ents. This brings 
us to the story behind the bill- whv it is 
necessary to appropriate funds for. state 
hig her education institutional building re-
quirements. · 

T H E state of Oregon has the responsi
bility and opportunity to provide edu

cational facilities for the thousands o f re
turning veterans and for the young civilians 
- many of who m postponed college educa
tion to work in war industries. The oppor
tunity a nd soundness of in vestment he · 
comes even clearer when it is noted that 
normal student enro llment has increased to 
a point ,which requires im mediate additio nal 
building fac ilities. F ur thermore, the nor
mal and continued rise in student enroll
ment assures full use of all buildings and 



other facilities during the more distant post 
war years . 

T he Boa·rcl of Hig her E ducation has for
mu lated a bui lding program extending over 
a ten-yea r period to be fina nced in par t 
by legisla tive appropriat ion and in part to 
be "self-fina nced," tha t is, fi na nced by stu
dent bui lding fees, do rm itory a nd other 
renta l incomes, g ifts, etc. A study of the 
building program and the facts o n student 
enro llment increase is convincing proof 
t ha t the p rogram is cles ig·necl to meet only 
the minimum necessary r equireme nts. 
" Every e leme nt tha t could not m eet the 
cr iterio n of absolute need was e lim ina ted," 
reads the Board's bui lding r equirem ents re
port. 

A reference has a lready been m ade to 
s tudies conducted by the a rmy, w hich in
dicate a surge in college enro llment caused 
by returning vetera ns. Hig her enrollm~nt 
fi g ures will include m ore tha n eclucatwn 
o f vetera ns wh ich in itself wi ll extend over 
a fi ve to ten year period. T he scope of the 
enro llment problem is re fl ected in t he long 
ra nge populat io n fi gures fo r Oregon and 
the Nor th wes t. F ro m 1900 to 1940 O re
gon's populatio n g rew st eadily-not a tem
po ra ry war-time boom- from 41 3,536 to 
mo re tha n o ne mill ion. T hese larger cens us 
fi gures likewise m ean t hig her enro llment 
in the state in st itutions of hig he education . 
D uring that same period the number of 
college students increased frQm a lit tle over 
1,000 to well over 11,000. 

W HAT about the future? A deta iled 
study of long-time population and 

enroll ment tre nds has been m ade by a n ex
per t s tatis ticia n. His r epor t estimates an 
incr eased student enro llment of 21,500 by 
1960. T his does not inc lude a post w a r in
flux bu t represents nor mal increase in en
ro llment. In other words, as the state sys
tem enro llmen t g rew fro m o ne to eleven 
thousand during 44 years from 1900 to 1944, 
so will it g row fro m 11,000 to 21,000 in the 
succeeding years. . 

The con t inued g rowth o f enro llment m 
our h ig her educatio na l inst itutions means 
tha t the building problem, a lthoug h g reatlv 
accentuated by the post-war surge of vet
era n enro llment , is really of the type that 
requires far-sig hted p la nning a nd repre
sen ts sound inves tme nt opportunity. 

\1\ihat has O regon been doing to insure 
adequate buildings a nd other faci lities in 
o ur s ix s ta te institutio ns of hig her educa
tio n ? T he las t s ta te appropriation fo r build
ings o n any of th e six campuses was made 
16 years ago, and then on ly $100,000 was 
g ra nted. Wh ile O regon provided this $100,-
000 dur ing the 16-year period, California 
p rovided over $10,000,000 and W ashington 
a lm ost $6,000,000. In fact, a ll of the other 
neig hbo ring states of Co lorado, U ta h , Wy
oming, Nevada, a nd Idaho appropriated 
mo re for their bui ldings of hig her educa
t io n. O regon is las t o n the lis t. 

T he building progra m o n t he U ni vers ity 
o f O reo·o n caml? us is forcefully emphasized 
bv facts a nd fi gures in t he board's repor t . 
T heir introductory sentence is a complete 
summa ry of the prob lem : "The U niversity 
of O regon cannot ha ndle its anticipated 
post-war student body w ithout const ructio n 
to relieve a n acute s hortage of class room 
and la bora tory space . . . It has been more 
t han twenty year s s ince a ny m a jor state
fi na nced addit io n has been made to the 
genera l class rooti t a nd la bora tory space al 
the in stitu t ion." 

W hen you think of the building bill re
member that: 

l - I t prov ide~ fo r only t lw m ost neces
,;a ry buildi ngs. 

2- T his building progra m has been care · 
fully p la nned and safegua rded. 
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Illust ratin g the joint cooperation of the two schools i~ backi_ng_ the building bill, 
Charles H . Huggins, '22, president of the Oregon Alumn1 assoct.atlon, packs the b:Ul, 
while Clyde W illiamson, O regon State alumni president, runs mterference for h1m. 
Both spoke at the P ortland m eeting. 

3- A n affi rmative vote wi ll uol increase 
proper ty, income, or a ny kind o f tax. It 
will merely a ppropria t e existing tax in
come to meet t he critical building p roblem 
faced by o ur state institu t io ns of higher 
learning a nd t he building needs of other 
state institutio ns. 

4- If it is no t clo ne no w, it will have to 
be done la t er, too late to serve the vet-
erans. 

5- R eturning vetera ns and other young 
men and women m ust have th e addi t iona l 
building facilit ies which this bill w ill provide. 

A recent speaker befor e Univer sity stu
dents was Dr. T. Z. Koo, adviser of the 
Chinese delegation at the San F ra ncisco 
conference, w ho lived in J apa nese-occupied 
Chinese terri tory for severa l years before 
escaping. H e advocated unconditio na l sur
render for the J apanese w ith rig idly con
trolled peace terms. 

* * * * 
T he U ni versity is ta king up intercolleg-

iate sports in 1945-46, Acting P resident O r
la ndo J. Hollis has a nno unced . T he ath letic 
board m et May 14 and approved this pol
icy, w hich w ill go into effect if sufficien t 
competit ion is offered fro m other Paetfic 
coast colleges. The program includes foo t
ba ll , basketba ll , track, baseba ll , tennis, 
golf, swimming, a nd sk iing. Both " T ex" 
Oliver and " H obby" H obson a r e expected 
to return next year to take up their coach
ing duties. I t is hoped that enoug h men w ill 
turn o ut to make these sports feasible. At 
a recent poll taken on the cam pus, 25 men 
s ig ned up for fall footba ll, a lthough th is 
number is expected to increase. 

* * * * 
Louise Montag, '46, was recently appoint-

eel 1945-46 Emerald edi tor by the educa · 

6-T he bill provides a sound investmen t 
in the education o f our future citizens. 

7-The bill w ill be economic insu rance 
in the form of jobs a nd m a rkets. 

8-- T he bill represents a sound long-time 
invest ment from the s tandpoint of O regon', 
popula t ion gq)wth and result ing norma l 
increases in student enro llment. 

M ore tha n W1tr vo te is needed. You must 
bring th is p lan to the a tte nt ion ?f every 
voter . . your neig hbors a nd busmess as
socia tes. See that they vote No. 300 "yes" 
a t the specia l elect ion June 22. 

• • 
tiona! activities board. S he was associate 
ed ito r of the paper in 1944-45. B usiness· 
manager will be Annamae W inship , '46, 
w ho has held the position w inter a nd spring 
terms of this year. 

T he new Oregana editor is J ean Law 
re nce '47, who was m a naging editor of the 
publi~ation this year . R oseann L eckie, '47, 
has been appoin ted bus iness manager. She 
was E m erald business manager fall t erm, 
a nd Old 01·egon business m anager winter 
and spring t erms. 

* * * * 
Ex-Marine Major Haro ld J . Noble, now 

professor of history , was the au thor of a n 
a rticle printed in the M ay 12 issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post a bout the Japa
nese people. T he tit le of the story is "Give 
the D evils Their D ue." Dr. Noble lived 
in J a pa nese t err ito ry fo t· 20 years a nd is 
a n autho rity o n t hese people. 

* * * * 
Betty Hicks, natio na l women's golf 

champion, was on the campus May 17 to 
demo nstrate her r ecord-breaking strokes to 
wome n students . Her vis it was sponsored 
by th e women's physical education depart
m ent. 
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News of the Classes W ith NINON KING, '47 

1921 
Dr. Elmer Pendell, '21, after 20 years of 

teaching in economics and sociology, has 
retired from the facu lty of the Pennsyl
vania State college and is giving full time 
to research work. With Mrs. Pendell and 
their daughter, Martha Jane, he lives at 
25 East Oak street, A lexandria, Va .. Dr. 
Pendell is the co-author of a recent book, 
"Population Roads to Peace or War," 
which presents a population program to 
prevent a third world war and the r elation
sh ip of population to prosperity, peace, and 
democracy. 

1922 
Mrs. Eunice Zimmerman Noyes, '22, is 

now attending a r t school in New York. 
Her husband, 0::>1. John R. Noyes, is trans
portation officer for the sixth army on the 
western front. Their two sons, Jack, I S, and 
Dan, 12, a re in Choate, Conn. , and St. 
Thomas, N.Y., schools, respectively. 

1923 
Mrs. Helen Addison Everett, '23, has re

cently been appointed chief librarian of 
Hmi1boldt State college in Arcata, Cal. She 
has been assistant librarian and instructor 
in chi ldren 's li terature there since 1939. 
Mrs. Everett received a master of arts de
gree from the University of Ca lifornia iP 
1939. 

1924 
Lt. Col. Claire D . Wallace, '24, recently 

arrived in the Southwest Pacific and has 
been assigned to the inspe<;tor-general's 
staff at headquarters of the " Fightin' 13th" 

AAF. Formerly a pract1c111g lawyer in 
Baker and Portland, he enlisted in 1940. 
His wife and three daughters are making 
their wartime home in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

1926 
Kenneth Roberts Stephenson, '26, who 

works for the Armstrong Cork company at 
Los Angeles, has been transferred to the 
home office at Lancaster, Pa., where he is 
director of the bureau of merchandising. 

1928 
John F . Lebar, '28, has been elected sec

retary of the York corporation, manufac
tu rers of refrigeration and air conditioning 
equipment. Now treasurer, he will combine 
the dut ies of both offices. Before he joined 
the York corporation, he was engaged in 
financia l work in New York with Radio
Keith-Orpheum. A member of Phi Beta 
Kappa at Oregon, as well as three business 
honoraries, he took his master's degree 
from the Harvard graduate school. 

1930 
Pfc William Kuykendall, '30, is a recent 

graduate of the school for personnel ser
vi,ces in Lexington, Va. His course pre
pares him for work as a recreation super
visor aboard troop transports. 

1932 
Promoted to lieutenant colonel from the 

rank of major at the AAF training com
man9 headquarters at Fort Worth, Tex., 
was Calvin M. Bryan, '32. He is on duty as 
chief of the general supp ly unit of the sup-· 

Members of the Class of 1920 who convened in 1940 for their class reunion shown above 
will form the nucleus for a larger group planning to meet again on June 16 for the silver 
jubilee of the class. Included in the group above are several committee members for 
this year's reunion-Era and Walter Banks (she is class secretary ) and H al and Bula 
White. Other members of the committee are Grace .Williams Gordon, Bernice Spen c:;er 
Callison, Mildred Garland Lamport and Clarence Lombard. Robert Ormond Case 
will be the spokesman for the class at the all-University luncheon June 16. 

6 . 

ply division . A reserve officer, he was called 
to active duty in Apri l, 1941, from his po
sition as city recorder and police judge in 
Eugene. Mrs. Bryan ( Margaret Fuelner, 
'36) and th eir two daughters are living in 
Eugene. 

1935 
Helen Stinger, '35, has arrived in Ital y 

for further assignment in the Mediterran
ean theater of operations as an Ameri<;an 
Red Cross secretary. Unti l her Red Cross 
appointment, Miss Stinger was employed 
by the Portland Gas and Coke company. 
A member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
she was active on the Emerald and Ore
gana staffs. 

Miss Valborg Linnea Anderson, '35, be
came the bride of Lt. Comdr. Louis M. 
Di llon, Jr., U.S. merchant marine, at a 
ceremony solemnized March 3, at Everett, 
Wash ., in the Lutheran parsonage. The 
bride wil l be at home in Portland while her 
husband is in the service. She was active 
in student affairs and received her master's 
degree in 1938. A member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Mortar Board and the A.W.S. coun
cil. She was OJ!e of 17 students receiving 
scholarships at Brown university graduate 
school in 1944. 

Ivan W. Elliott, '35, recently was pro
moted from major to lieutenant colonel 
whi le serving on the 5th army front in Italy. 
He is commander of the quartermaster bat
talion of the lOth "Mountaineer" infantr.v 
division. An ath letic inst ructor before en
tering the service in 1941, he received his 
M.A. degree at Co lorado college, Colorado 
Springs. 

1936 
The news of the promotion of Ralph S. 

Schomp, '36, to the rank of captain in the 
army transportation corps was-recently an
nounced at Ft. Mason, where he is on duty 
1n the control and planning division. 

1937 
Se lected to attend the officers' special 

basic course of the field artillery school at 
Ft. Sill, Okla., is Capt. Joseph T. Wilson, 
'37. He is a veteran cif 34 months' service 
in the Southwest Pacific t heater of oper
ations. 

Ens. and Mrs. Richard M. Cole, '37, are 
the parents of a daughter, Sally Ann , born 
February 24 at St. Vincent's hosp ita l, Port
land. She is their second daughter. 

1938 
Donald E . Fry, '38, is wirh the army in 

Belgium, whi le his wife, fo rmerly Thelma 
M. Krause, '37, is an army nurs'e at Barnes 
hospital, Vancouver, Wn. 

A recent graduate of the t ransport service 
course at the school for personnel services 
in Lexington, Va., was 2nd Lt. Wayne 0 . 
Gilfry, '38. He wi ll accompany troops 
aboard transports bound for and return ing 
from war theaters and wi ll conduct recrea
tion aboard these ships. 

Robert Harold Matlock, '40, has been 
promoted from sergeant to staff sergeant 
wh ile in combat with the 25th infantry on 
Luzon. He is an operations sergeant with 
more than three years overseas duty. While 
at Oregon, he was affi liated with Sigma Phi 
E psilon fraternity. 



E d. note-The fo llowing excerpts are 
taken from letters written to D ean K arl W. 
Onthank and published by him in the 
Friars L etter No. 20, March 31, 1945. 

JOHN M. BUBALO, 43, 
USNRV -12(s) 

3152 W . 5th A ve., Chicago, Ill. 
Say, t_he Oregon basket&all te~m is doing 

O .K. thts year. I saw an Oregontan recently 
and they were on top and ahead of the 
'·Aggies" just like o ld times. While I was 
in P ortland over the Christmas holidays I 
was fortunate to see J ohn W arren's boys 
in action and a lso to have a little cha t w ith 
J ohn. Dick Wilkins, who hails from my 
old a lma mater, Lincoln High school. 
seems to be having quite a season. 

I have four more months of my sopho
more year. A course called pathology T 
find very hard ; and as you mig ht have 
o·uessed, it is the course of the year. A fter 
this year we are through with pre-clinical 
work and it is then we sta rt applying our 
knowledge in the hospita ls. 

FRED B. HAMMOND, Jr., '37 
Major, AUS, A.P.O. 200, New York 

I left the stat!'!s on Christmas day. I had 
a pleasant surprise when we landed; one 
of the R ed Cross gals who served us cof
fee and doug hnuts was a P ortland and U ni
vers ity gal of '33 by the name of Mary E . 
Terresi. Natura lly we had quite a ta lk about 
Portland. 

E ng la nd was m ost interesting; and 
though I didn' t have time to get to London, 
I enjoyed two fine evenings a t Bourne
mouth, a r esort in Southern England built 
on a cliff overlooking the channel- it could 
easily inspire the song, "White Cliffs of 
D over." After being in E ng land quite a 
few days I came over here ( France). We 
had some rough weather crossing the 
channel. We are in a tent camp and the 
thing we have m ost of is mud- the cons ist-" 
ency of chocola te cake batter- 19-24 inches 
deep. H aven' t had much chance to travel 
yet- tha t will come later, a lthough I have 
been through R ouen and LeH avre an d 
"sailed" up the Seine. The evidence of the 
German occupation is still here; very in
teres ting from a mil itary study standpoint. 
I am now "back with troops" and a n in
fantry ba tta lion exec. officer; like it better 
tha n division staff. 

RAY V. PACKOUZ, '43 
Lieutenant (j.g.) USNR 

I t has been six weeks now s ince our last 
mail call and w e are becoming a little an
xious to r eceive word from hom e. W e ca me 
into L ingayen g ul f w ith the first a ttack 
units and were pleasantly surprised a t t he 
ease with which we entered. Compared to 
Leyte, it was like spending an afternoo:1 
on the Mill R ace. I 've seen a few Amen
cans who have been liberated from Jap 
camps. They seem ed to be wa lking a round 
in a daze as if they wanted to pinch them 
selves to make sure tha t it was true. The 
na tives he~e are s lig htly more cosmopoli
tan than those a t Leyte. T hey appear to 
be much cleaner and a re beHer dressed 
a nd in better health tha n those a t Tacloban. 

DON THOMAS, '39 
Captain, AUS, A.P.O. 339, N.Y. 

Been mov ing a round quite a bit since 

· I left E ngland. Had a few weeks in France 
- then the same in H olland a nd now here 
( Germany). H ave found everything inter
esting and am proud of the way our army 
opera tes-it is fun to be in on "the busi
ness," even though my company plays but 
a sma ll pa r t in the game- g uess I told you 
we " pop" mines with gadgets in front of 
our tanks-of course, I'd, fra nkly, be w ell 
satis fied w ith a golf gam e to stimulate my 
blood s tream ! But as long as it is necessary 
to put the K rauts in their place, this job 
will do. S ince reading about H arold Wes
ton's 18 months in the A leutians, I 'm more 
tha n satis fi ed, even though things are quiet 

. and we a re merely keeping a n eye on Jerry 
-enuf of the w histling stu ff comes in to 
keep us a wake. 

R. W . THOMAS, '36 
Lieutenant Colonel, FPO, San Francisco 

I t is very apparent in this a rea that the 
war has moved ahead when you see the 
evacuated camps, abandoned a irfie lds, dis·· 
continued activities, etc. It is a healthy 
sig n. O ur outfit's opposite number, the V 
amphibious corps, certa inly ran into a hor
net's nest on I wo Jima. It is the meanest 
job the Marines have had so fa r. I guess 
it is to be expected t ha t these opera ti6ns 
will be increasingly tough er , not only be
cause they are closer to the homeland, but 
a lso due to t he fac t that the J aps are im
proving their defens ive t echniques and em 
ploy ing some new weapons, as well as _the 
old familia r ones, with greater effective
ness. 

The only other W ebfoot in this outfit tha t 
I know of is Ed Nicklas, '42. H e is CO of 
H q. Co., and I see him frequently. On my 
way through Pearl H arbor r eturning from 
leave in J anuary, I had a two-day stopover. 
In this time I managed to visit Marshall 
F. W right, '34, and his wife fo r a few hours. 
W hile there Ted Giesecke, '34, d ropped in. 
He is a corporal in the army and tempor 
a rily sta tioned on Oahu. I r eached Nason · 
Newport, '36, by telephone; he lives a t 
Wailuku with his wife a nd small son. Willie 
Paul, '35, is living w ith his family on one 
of the o ther is lands. B ull W right is a real 
estate broker and a lso a politician, being 
a member of the H onolulu Board of Sup
ervisors. 

LOUIS T ORGESON, '42 
Captain, AUS, A.P.O. 44, New York 

T he hig h topic in m y sector is the initia l 
successes of the Russian drives. The long 
uph ill ba ttles here r eceived t erri fic impe
tus from th e accounts. Every doughboy 
who has s lugged out a yard by yard ad·· 
vance is thrilled by a break-away dash of 
some a llied uni t. To feel that everywhere 
only yards a re being gained is a foreboding 
oppression ; and if someone goes far a nd 
fas t, the discouragement of local conchtwns 
is assuaged. 

F rance has produced a cold winter with 
more snow than this O regonian has seen 
for some time elsewhere t han in our moun
ta ins. Amazi ngly enoug h, the good equip · 
ment a nd ingenuity of the men provides 
passable comfort, suffic ient, at any rate, to 
r educe non-batt le casualties to less than 
norma l garrison standard. 

MAY 1945 

BRIG. GEN. LEWIS BEEBE, '20 

Staff Uncovers General's 
Record, Capture by J aps 

General Beebe was s tationed in the Phil
ippines as assistant chief o_f staff under 
General McArthur at the ttme war was 
decla red. 

H e continued on McArthur's staff a ll 
during the P hilippine fighting until Mc
Arthur left for A ustra lia. My husband 
s tayed on Corregidor and was made. a 
brigadier general a nd General Wam
wrig ht's ch ief of s taff. H e was captured 
there and taken by the Japanese to F or-
mosa. , 

L ast November he was moved to H oten 
camp, M ukden, Ma nchukuo. T hat is where 
he is now. About two years ago he was 
awarded the Distinguished Service Meda l, 
and it was presented to me in a military 
ceremony. He already had the Distin
guished Service Cross from the last world 
war. 

I hear from him about every six or e ight 
weeks. T he las t letter was r eceived March 
13 1945 but was w ritten March 31, 1944. 
His lett~rs are about 100 words each time 
and are masterpieces of " no information.'' 
A ll he ever says about himself is that his 
health is a lways good. Nothing about his 
t reatment, the camp, food, or anything. I 
have not heard from him since his move 
from Formosa to Manchukuo. 

O ur son, Jack, and I were evacuated 
from the Philippines on May 14, 1941. 

(I nformation sent to Old Oregon by D or 
othy McR ae Beebe, wife of the genera l. 
- E el.) 

ZOLLIE VOLCHOK, '39 
A j S, USNTC, Co. 45-53, San Diego 33 

Well, they're t rying their best to m ake a 
sailor out of m e. If my feet hold out for 
the 10 weeks of boot tra ining, I ' ll be o.k. 
It's pretty rugged fo r a softy like :ne. I've 
learned one th ing-to keep myself tn better 
physical shape hereafter. . 

My wife and 3-year -old son are s tay 1 ~1g 
in Por tland. Sh e's handlmg my theater m
teres ts. 
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Junior Mardi Gras Weekend Brought 
'· 

Old South to Oregon; the Sun C~rne, Too 
By ANITA YOUNG, '46 

For the only time this spring, 
Old Man Sunshine paid a visit 
to the University campus on 
Junior Weekend ; t_herefore, the 
traditional .event was stag ed 

·with full glory and regalia. 

W ITH the campu s a miniature New 
Orleans setting fo r the them e 

· '"Mardi Gras," the 55th annua l J un
ior W eekend celebratio n w as presented by 
the class of '46 on May 3, 4, 5, a nd 6. The 
Weekend saw the r eturn to the campus of 
many o ld custom s and the r esumption of 
traditiona l activities and events . Co-chair
m en E d All en and J ean Kirkwood were in 
charge of the arrangem ents. 

G racious J oann H olstad, P ortla nd , w as 
chosen by the s tudent body to reig n over 
the Mardi Gras fes tivities. Her royal court 
was composed o f P rincesses S ig ne E klund , 
L o uise Goodwin, Janet R oberts, a nd L ois 
M c Conkey. 

Jun ior W eekend committee chairmen 
w ere kept in a continua l dith er the preced 
ing week as th e w eather a lterna ted betwee n 
clark s torm cloud s and brig ht s unshine. B ut 
for o nce th e unpredicta bl e Oregon w eath er 
man s mi led benevolently over th e campu s 
a nd provided perfec t condition s fo r th e 
W eekend events . Despite wartime restric
tio ns, it was possible to prese nt m os t of 
the traditiona l prog ram. The p lans fo r the 
Weekend included: the A ll -Campus Clea n
U p, A mphibia n Water P ageant, All-Cam-

. pus S ing, tug -of-wa r , painting of the "0," 
Orego n M others ' m eeting , baseba ll g a me 
( BA schoo l vs . law sc hool ), M oth er s' tea, 
M ardi Gras fl oat parade, coronatio n, cam 
pu s picnic, traditi on enforcem en t, tappin g 
by M orta r Board, A sklepiads, a nd F riars, 
Junior P rom , and Sunlig ht Serena de 

T he entire s tudent body arm ed with 
broo m s, rakes, a nd brus hes v igor ous ly a t 
tacked th e campu s g round s Thursday ::tf
te rnoo n to clean th ings up for arriving pa r
ents and a lum'n i. Mary Co rrigan, general 
chairman o f th e affa ir, a nd a committee of 
jud~es toured the campus to determine the 
" neates t job of c lea ning." A t the campus 
picni c on Saturday, love ly Quee n J oann I 
prese nted the team of Chi Omega a nd 
Gamma ha ll with th e fir st prize-two rakes! 

The A mphibia ns, wom en's s wimming 
honora1·y, took th e lim elig ht Friday after
noon with th eir colorful wa ter pagea nt 
prese nted in the Ger linger poo l befor e a 
capacity a udie nce. A South Sea is la nd 
them e predo minated with Evan s Sa x takin g 
the tit le ro le in "A Sai lor 's Dream." T he 
pageant opened with Sax as leep a t the 
pool's ed g e. The spot lig hted swimmers car
ried out his dream , performing g raceful pa t 
tern s in the water. A very effec tive form a
t ion was offered a s th e fin a le of the pageant 
- in th e comp letely blacked-out room th e 
s wimm ers carried cand les a s they skimm ed 
about the poo l in skil lful formatio n. Miss 
Dorothea M oore, in structor o f physica l ed 
uca t ion , was th e pagea nt direc tor. 

A T th e cordi a l in vitati o n of th e O rde1· 
of th e "0" club, fr es hm en men trekked 

up to Skinner 's B utte to polish up the big 

" 0 " la te F riday afternoon. U nder the sup
ervisio n of th e lettermen, the freshmen a p
plied th e lem on ye llow paint by s liding 
do wn the letter on th e seats of th eir pants. 

Mu sic, ran g ing fr om the negro spiritua l 
to the semi-class ica l love song, fl oated from 
Mc Arthur court F riday evening w ith the 
presentatio n of the 5th a nnual All-Ca mpus 
S ing under the direction of D . Lu Simon
se n. Seventeen w om en's choru ses a nd one 
m en's g roup competed for top honor s a mid 
a se tting of soft pas tels and vivid co lors . 
T he D elta Gamma choru s, s ing ing "In the 
S till of th e N ig ht" under the leadership o f 
J ackie K enfi eld, was award ed the P anh el
lenic cup fo r th e bes t w om en' s g roup. H on
orab le m entio n went to Gamm a Phi Beta, 
Susan Campbell ha ll , a nd K appa A lpha 
The ta. S herry R oss ha ll , the lone m en' s o r 
gani zatio n ente ring th e competition, w o n 
the Inte rfra ternity cup fo r th eir re nditio n 
of "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes." T hey were 
led by D on E a to n. 

The climax of th e eve ning wa s reached 
when Past Heads of H ouses P residen t 
Kathry n Dunn presented the $300 H azel 
Sch wering Mem oria l scho larship t o Mar i
ly n H olden. T he scho lars hip was es ta b
lished by s tudents and fr iends of the la te 
cl ea n of wom en to be g iven to a junior wom
a n mos t represe nta tive of the s tanda rd s 
set by Mrs. Schwering. A $100 scholarship 
was prese nted to D o rothy Godkn echt by 
Mrs. F errie D o lph, president of the O regon 
M others. 

A L ARG E crowd of studen t s a nd par 
ents witnessed th e traditiona l struggle 

between picked fresh man a nd soph om ore 
tea ms in the "ba ttl e of the mud" held be
hind the music school Saturday m orning. 
T he fros h team, capta in ed by F_loyd F r ed
erickso n, succeeded in pulling the soph 
team , captained by Gil bert R oberts , . into 
a trench fil led with s ticky ye ll ow m ud. F ol 
lowing th e fros h v icto ry, th e drenched 
soph om ore team cli m bed out a nd p roceed
ed to throw the fres hm en in, too. 

F o llowing a week of forma l cha llenges 
and r ep lies, th e a nnua l baseba ll feud be
twee n th e law a nd bus-iness adm ini stra t io n 
schools took p lace Saturday aftern oon ou 
Howe fi e ld . Ga m e tim e found none other 
th a n A cting P resident O rlan do ]. H ollis 
in o ffi c ia l capacity as umpire ca lling th e 
two team s togeth er for las t-m inute in stru c
tio ns. Wh ile th e B A bovs were dressed in 
th e conventiona l basebail suit s, th e lawyer ~ 
showed up in outfits vary ing from E lm er 
Sahl strom' s o ld tim e w oma n's ba th ing gar
m ent to the se nior lawye rs' black g radua
ti on caps and go wn s. A peppy ye lling sec
tion was fo rm ed in th e bleachers by th e 
feminine portion of th e law sc hool. A home 
run in th e final inning broug ht the B A 

. schoo l victory, 8-7 . A forma l protest was 
imm ediately dra wn up in t rue legal form 
and issued by th e law sc hool. 

O ne of th e hig h lig hts o f th e W eekend 
fe s tiviti es was th e co lo rful Ma rdi Gras fl oat 
para de Saturday a ft ern oo n, s ta rting down 
to wn a nd winding up a t th e o ld campu s 
g round s . Quee n J oa nn I a nd her roya l 
court , 1·id ing in a co n ver t ib le coupe a mi d 
a gay confu sio n of co lor s, mu sic, a nd cos
tum ed pa r t icipa nts o n towering fl oats, a r -

rived on th e campus for th e cor ona tio n 
Cel·em onleS. 

The para de, fir st of its kind on the Ore
gon campu s, was enthusias tically appla ud ed 
by the cro wd s as it ro lled throug h the 
streets. T wenty fl oat s w ere enter ed by the 
different livin g organizations. F irs t pri ze 
was awarded to Susan Ca mpbell hall's fl oat, 
"The W edding of the W oode n Soldier." 
The w inning fl oat was const r ucted to g ive 
the impression o f a huge w edding cake 
with a so ld ier and his bride s ta nding on th e 
top. A lph a Omicro n Pi was given seco nd 
place ho nors fo r its "Chinese New Year." 
T heir th em e w as sy mbo lized by a large 
jointed dragon w h ich was manipulated by 
th e house memb er s from underneath. Third 
p lace w ent to Gamm a ha ll' s " Ca ndy" fl oat , 
which was decked in pink a nd whit e s tream
ers a nd carr ied severa l · g irls dressed in 
dainty p ink cos tumes holding big cones 
o f spun cotton candy. 

Fo ll owing th e parade, the crowd a d
journed to th e o ld campu s g rounds fo r the 
a nnua l pi cni c and coronatio n cer em o ni es. 
P receding the program , the O rder of th e 
" 0 " m en soug ht o ut feminine v io lator s of 
campus traditio ns and dunked them in the 
poo l by Fento n ha ll. Meanwhile, the Ore
gon m en wa lked am ong the g roup s of coeds 
in a n attempt to make them v io la te the 
trad itio n that no g irl may ta lk to a fellow 
before t he officia l coro na tion of the queen . 

A F T E R Queen J oann's w e lcoming 
speech, th e As ke lpiad s, m en's pre

medi c ho nora ry appeared o n th e sce ne ca r
ry ing the ir ske leto n to seek out their new 
m embers-to-be. E dwa rd Mar shal l and R ob
ert P ittinger were tapp ed for m embers hip. 
Nex t cam e the M ortar Board, natio na l sen 
io r women's honora ry, to present seven 
wom en with th eir red roses. Charlotte Ca l
der , S igne E k lund, J a net D oug las , L oui se 
Mo ntag, Mary Corrigan, P hy ll is E vans, 
a nd Berni ce Gra nquis t w ere chose n fo r th is 
hono r. L as t was th e solemn b lack-robed 
line of F ria rs, se nior m en's honora ry , w ho 
silently tapped R ober t D avis, N ick W edd le, 
a nd Jack Cra ig for m em bership. 

C limax in g the W eekend w as the gay 
Mardi Gras junior prom Sa turday evening 

- in M cAr thur court, under the chairma nship 
of Sig ne E klund. T he w idely acc la im ed 
K lam a'th Fal ls ma rine ba nd was o n hand 
fo r the occas ion. 

Phy llis Evans, o uts ta ndin g junior wom 
a n, w as g ive n th e Gerl inger cup by Acting 
Dean of W o men Go lda Wickha m . T he 
Koy l cup, g iven to th e outstanding junior 
ma n , wa s awarded to Ge ne Conkl in by 
D ean Karl vV. Onthank. T he da nce ended 
w ith th e g ra nd march a nd the dan ce o f th e 
court . 

S tudents a nd th eir m others attend ed 
church services Sunday a nd return ed to the 
living organi za t ions fo r d inner. T he Su n
lig ht Ser ena de, th e fin a l event of the \ Veek
end, was prese nted out-o f-door s Sunday 
a ftern oo n under th e direc tio n of Max in e 
Cady. Musica l se lec ti ons of a ll kind s, bo th 
in strumental and vocal, w ere featu red . 
W ove n around a Ma rdi Gras stree t scene. 
the p rogra m w as accentuated by a cas t of 
frfty s tuden t s in gay-colored cos tum es 
Wh en th e las t linge r ing no te o f th e Sere
na de fa ded away, O rego n's 55 th a nnua l 
Junior W eekend was ended. 
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WITH THE NEWS OF VICTORY IN EUROPE, enthusiastic students paraded 
through the .streets of Eugene, bearing flags and enlisting the support of townspeople 
in their cheering. Their brief celebration finished, they returned to the campus; the 
day they heard ex-marine Major Harold Noble tell them about the job yet remaining in 
the Pacific, and settled down to attaining their $108,000 goal in the. "mighty seventh" 
war loan drive. 
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ft5ilt~'~ighth annual <iommcnccmcnt 
PROGRAM 

Friday, June 15 

3:00-5:00 p.m . Benefit tea fo r Pauline Potter H omer collectio n of beautiful 
books, Browsing room, L ibrary. 

Saturday, June 16 

8 :30a.m. A nnual meeting and breakf~st of the State Association of Uni
ver sity of Oregon Women a t the Osburn ho tel. All senior 
women and a lumnae a re invited . 
Guild theater, Johnson Hall. 

10 :30 a.m. Execut ive council meeting, A lumni Association. 

11:00 a.m. Semi-annual meeting of the Oregon Alumni Associa tion m 
Guild theater, Johnson Hall. 

12 :00 noon University luncheon, J ohn Straub Memorial hall. Reunio n 
classes of 1895, 1905, 1915, 1920, 1925, 1935. 

6:00p.m. Class r eunio n dinners. 

·8:00p.m. Failing-Beekman-Jewett O rations, Music a uditorium. 

Sunday, June 17 

11 :00 a.m. Baccalaureate services, McArthur court. 

3:00-5 :00 p.m. Open house-inspection of museums, campus and buildings. 

6:00p.-m. F lower and Fern procession at the s ite of the P io neer Mother 
s tatue. 

8:00p.m. Commencement exet·cises, McArth ur court. 

News of the 
Classes 

1939 
The wedding of Miss Eleanor Mae 

Broeder and Lt. William J. Jackson, '39, 
U nited States army, was an event of Feb
ruary 7, in Portland. 

A g raduate of a course in athletics and 
recreation from the personnel ser vices 
school at Lexington, Va., is Sgt. Charles 
Richard Wintermute, '39, who will becom e 
a member of the war department's special 
services personnel. 

Granted a commission as second lieuten
ant while iri. the field , fo rmer M / Sgt. Ev
erette Frank Stroble, '39, is fighting with 
the 25th infantry on northern Luzon. He 
is a veteran of three years' service over seas, 
and before his enlistment, he was w orking 
with the G. F. Hodges Insura nce and Real 
Estate company in Pendleton. 

J. Monroe Richardson, '39, former super
visor of music in the Oregon City public 
schools, has been promoted to the rank of 
second lieutenant in the army. Entering the 
army as a private, he has served a year in 
Africa and severa l months in France with 
the 46th general hospital. He is now with 
the 127th genera l hospita l. Mrs. Richardson 
is the forme r Saville Jean Riley, '39. 

1940 
Rev. Charles Pointon Devereaux, '40, 

left during M arch for William and Mary 
college, Williamsburg, Va., for training as 
a navy chaplain. A g raduate of the R oches
ter seminary, R everend Devereaux now 
ho lds the navy commission of lieute nant 
(j.g.). Mrs. Devereaux (Edith Paris, '42) 
and their small son will remain in E ugene. 

Serving on the 5th army front in Italy, 
Wayne S. Mackin, '40, was recently pro
moted from second to first lieutenant. F or
me,rly a p latoon leader and ski instructo r , 
the lieutenant is now a company executive 
offi(:er in a n infantry regiment. In civilian 
li fe, he was manager of Gustafson's Super
cream s hop in Cottage Grove. 

Navy Lt. Robert I. Winslow, '40, has re-· 
turned to this country for adva:nced spe · 
cia! training after 15 m onths of sea duty in 
the Southwest Pacific. H e is also a veteran 
of Bougainville, Saipan, Tinian, Peleliu, 
and Luzon. M rs . Wins low has accompanied 
him east. Lieutenant Winslow missed see
ing his younger brother , John H . Winslow, 
'42, by a week. J ohn was in Por t land re
cently en route to Minneapolis, Minn., for 
additional navy training. 

Lis ted as wounded on casualty notices 
from Europe is 1st Lt. Carl C. Jantzen, '40. 
Before his enlistment, he was with the Jant
zen Knitting m ills in Portland. 

R ecovering from a concussion suffered 
when a shell exploded near him during 
fighting on Iwo Jima, William (Bill) Pet
erson, '40, Seabees, is now in a San Diego 
hospital. M rs. Peter son (LaMoyne Black, 
'40) and their da ughter are living in Eu
gene. 

1941 
F rom K lamath Falls comes t he an

nouncement of the m arriage of Pearl Jean 
Wilson, '41 , to Carl R . Hagel, USMC, on 
!\pril14. While on the campus, M rs. Hagel. 
a member of A lpha Delta Pi sorority, was 
active in student affairs, and a member of 
Kwama and P hi Theta Upsilon. 



(CQI~tinued from page 4) 

WAC, medical corps, is stationed at F ort 
Des Moines, I owa, for her basic training. 

Serious ly wounded· in the Manila cam
paign on March 10, Cpl. Walter C. Lund
berg, '46, has been flown by p lane to a hos
pital in N ew Guinea. 

A rmy men who have recently moved or 
hav'e been promoted: 

Pfc. Edward Berg, '43, is now stationed 
at K ingman, Ariz. He is a g unnery instruc
tor -in the air corps. Pvt. John Luvaas, '39, 
is sta tioned a t the 321st Genera l hospital, 
For t L ewis, W n. Sgt. Patrick H . Hughes, 
'29, is overseas in Ita ly. Second Lieut. Ken
ward S. Oliphant, '44, is stationed at Camp 
Sw'ift, Texas. Second Lieut. Lee C. Mc
Dop.ald, '46, is stationed at P ecos, Texas. 
First Lt. Woodrow Robinson is in Barnes 
General Hospital, Vancouver, Wn. Lt. 
Marshall C. Glos, '44, is stationed a t Camp 
H owze, Tex. Major Duane D. Carlson, '42, 
is overseas. Leslie C. Randall, '45, is a sec
ond lieutenant in the army. Lt. James Tim
mins, '41 , is now over seas. Chester L . Ser
ge;lnt, '45, has r ecently been promoted to 
second lieutenant, and is stationed at San 
Marca s, Tex . 

It's All a Mistake, Officer 
A ca se of trying to be drafted and not 

making it fo r some time was experienced 
by Walter Lee Wood, '41. H e was touring 
t he nation and registered in vVashingt on, 
D.C. His induction notice reached him in 
Atlanta, but he asked to be inducted in San 
Diego, his home. When he got t6 San Di 
ego, his papers hadn' t reached there, so 
he tried unsuccessfu lly to enlist. L eaving 
orders to forward paper s, he went to L os 
Angeles to work in a war plant. T here he 
was picked up on suspicion of being a draft 
dodger and spent five days in jail before 
his papers caught up w ith him and he went 
into the service. 

The proposed ten million dollar s tate 
building fund will not cause an increase in 
either r eal esta te taxes o r income taxes, 
because funds from Oregon income tax es 
a re used for property tax r elief. But, t o 
use this income tax m oney, the voters of 
the sta te must first g ive their consent. The 
mea sure calls for a property levy to pro
duce five million dolla rs in both 1946 and 
1947, but this money wil l co.me out of the 
income tax fund already collected. T here
fo re, at the special election June 22, vote 
300 X yes. 

Keep YOUR CAR 
on the Job. 

It tokes constcrnt C'Cire to lr .. p our 

war machines battle~wortl.y. Your 
car, too, must he lcepf in condition 
if you exped to lceep it on rite ;oh. 

NevER ~>.foro has It ~>.on so lmportani to 

you to Summer- proof for protectiOn- McauM 

your car face~ its 4th crucial war summer.-

Your Mobilgas dealer can. help add to the life 

oncl eHiciency of your car by giving it a 

complete check now for proper lubrication 

cind other needed services to keep it on the iob. 

Combat hot weather wear and tear on 

your car w ith Mobiloil and Mobilgreases. 

DIM lit AltO SUIIIUI -tiOOF IIOW ••• 
DOII'T IE lOWED Ill Fill lfrAIIS IAifll 

SEE YOUR MOIIIGAS OUUI 
et th sign of 

THE FlYING RED HORSE 

MAY 194 5 

MAJOR WARREN SMITH, '41 

"Teeny" Smith on Leave 
From Pacific Campaigns 

After 27 months in the South P acific par
ticipating in the campaigns at Bougainvi lle. 
Guam, and Iwo Jima Marine Major War
ren· "Teeny" Smith, '41, returned to his 
home in E ugene on leave. 

W hile fighting in the South and Centra l 
P acific, the major r eceived a citation and 
letter of commendation from A dm. Ches
ter N imitz fo r outstanding bravery at Guam 
where he led a small ambush party against 
J ap snipers and k illed five of t hem. 

He just recently was promoted from cap
ta in on March 31, and is being kept busy 
w hile a t hom e, m aking personal a ppear
ances at various schools in E ugene. 

"Teeny" gradua ted from officers' candi
da te school at Q uantico, Va., in N ovember . 
1941, and was sent to San Diego for duty 
the fo ltowing F ebruary. H e was shipped 
out of the states early in 1943 with th"! 
3rd marine division. 

Major Smith m entioned seeing Francis 
Eaton, '42, and Chuck Wiper, '41, on Sout h 
Pacific islands, both of whom were his close 
friends at t he U niversity. He carried his 
college athletics on into the marine corps 
when in tra-division baseball a nd basketba ll 
leag ues were begun. 

_O n the campus, "T eeny" was a member 
of S igma A lpha E psilon and r eceived high
est honors in the physical education school. 
H e p layed on both the freshman and var
sity basketba ll and baseball teams. His 
fa ther, Warren D . Smith, is head of the 
geology and geography department. 

RO Teacher in B.C. 
Col. John L eader, the British officer in 

charge of the m ilitary training on the ca m
pus during the last war, is now liv ing in 
Vancouver , B.C. 

In the line of his campus duties, he con
ducted a number of officer s' t raining. camps 
fo r students, in addition to military train
ing for cit izens. 

The state build ing fund providing for t he 
increase of facilities in medical and educa · 
tiona! institutions in O regon will not cost 
the people any additional amount of prop
erty tax nor an increase in income tax r at es. 
T he bill is backed by leaders throughout 
the state. Vote 300 X yes on the ba llot 
June 22. 
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KAILES 
Ladies' Aooarel 

1044 Willamette Eugene, Ore. 
Phone 976 

Compliments of 

MILLER'S 
840 Willamette Phone 1090 

-u~tre 11·s 
64 East Broadway 

EUGENE, OREGON 

LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE 

F. J. 'BERGER 
" Tivnytlu.ng in R eal Estate" 

30 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

61 W. Broadway 

LOY ALL R. RUGH 
Company 
Successor to 

SAM RUGH REALTY CO. 
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REALTORS 

Farm and City Property 
Business Investments 

Fire Insurance and 
Loans 

1029 Willamette 
Phone 76 Eugene, Oregon 

EUGENE HOTEL 
At Your Service for All Occasions 
Eugene's Largest and Finest Hotel 

News of the Classes 
1941 

Lt. Lloyd Winston Beggs, '41, is among 
th e g raduates of the transport ser vice course 
at the school fo r personne l services at 
Lexington, Vt. His duties w ill consist of 
conducting educational and recreational ac
ti vities on board ships carry ing men to com
bat duty a nd back from war zones. 

1942 
M j Sgt. Virginia E. Stacy, '42, a member 

of the fi rs t Wac contingent to serve over 
seas, is spending a furlough with her par
ents in Seattle after having served at Pearl 
Harbor, A lgiers, and in Italy. Very much 
pleased to find home changed so little, she 
is especially enjoying seeing shiny automo
biles, and fancy desserts. An employee of 
th e P uget Sound Power and Light com
pa ny prior to her entry into the army, she 
has won a star and a commendation medal. 

From Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Lovell, '42 
(Mary Jean Robison, '44), comes this note: 
·'Mary and I want to announce a new addi
tion, William Warren, born J anuary 16. Put 
h im clown for the class of 1967. I'm happy 
to repor t the babe looks like his mother 
and is doing fine. I'm still a t Iro n Fireman, 
in charge of the priorities department and 
doing the purchasing fo r one of our ord
nance contracts. I hope all visiting O r egon
ians from our classes wi ll g ive us a call 
w hen in town." ' 

Married in ear ly April in P ortland w ere 
Miss Bertha B lumberg and Eugene S. Ros
encrantz, '42. 

Mrs. Robert M. T rask (M artha Boent
gen, '42) was presented with a medal award 
ed posthumously to her husband at a for· 
mal ceremony held at Portland army a ir 
base recently. T he citation acknowledged 
"the courage, coolness, a nd skill" of Lieu
tenant T rask, killed in action in the E uro
pean theater. 

1943 
Lt. Dick Coggin, '43, recently r eturned to 

E l Toro marine base after 18 m onths in 
the Central Pacific. A clive bomber pi lot , 
he participated in raids against Wake is
land. Coggin is now public relations a nd 
photographic officer fo r a marine air g roup 
here. He was a member of Sigma Chi and 
he p layed frosh foo tba ll w hile at the Uni
versity. H is w ife is the former Mary Lou 
Robertson, '43, of D e lta Gamma sorority . 

Home in E ugene during the first of May 
o n leave, Whitson (Bill) Cox, '43, has been 
otdvanced from t he rank o f ensig n to lieu
t enant (j .g.) in the navy. An aviation spe
cialis t, he has taken part in most of the 
la ndings in the South Pacific area, includ
ing Hollandia, Luzon, and Lingayen g ulf. 

Injured in the Asiatic war zone last 
Christmas, Cpl. Arthur E. Gorham, '43, is 
now recuperating in an overseas hospita l. 
Gorha m , a tenor, entertained in USO camp 
shows. 

At the home of the bride in Portland, 
Miss Mary Alice Parnand a nd Harry Al
bert Kettering, '43, USNR, were married 
in an afternoon ceremony on March 24. On 
their return from a trip to the O regon 
beaches, Mr. and Mrs. K ettering are mak
ing their home in Portland. 

Promoted to the rank of sergeant in the 
headquar ters detachment of the Panama 
mo bile force and security command is Cpl. 
Roy H . Trask, '43. In Panama since 1943, 
he is now serving as chief clerk of the in-

te lligence section. P revio us to entering the 
army, he was employed as a junior archi
tect by the U S a rmy engineers in Portland. 

At the AAF convalescent hospital, Ft. 
George Wright, Spokane, Wn., Lt. Bob C. 
Emmons, '43, is recuperating after seven 
months' fl ying over targets in southern Eu
rope and Germany. He wears the Purple 
H ear t, the DFC, the Air Medal, and the 
D istinguished Unit C itation. 

Inducted into the Wac fo r duty w ith the 
medical department during Apri l was Ellen 
I. Ness, '43, who has left for basic training 
at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. She has been em
p loyed as assistant secretary of the E ugene 
chamber of commerce for the past five 
years. 

Patricia A . Stanard, S 1j c (Y), '43, 
jo ined the Waves in November and is no w 
stationed in Washing to n, D.C. She was o n 
the campus three a nd o ne-ha lf years and 
is a member of A lpha Phi. 

Miss Dorothy Koschmider, '43, a nd J ack 
Wallace Olson, deck officer , army troop 
ried at the home of the bride's parents in 
transport service, of Tillamook, were mar
Salem, April I. The couple w ill live in Se
at tle, Wn. 

The Pers ia n g ulf command's m ost versa
t ile and successful a thlete is T / 4 Matt W. 
P avalunas, '43. According to that com
mand' s newspaper, he has been an o utstand · 
ing performer in basketball, track, softba ll, 
and football , leading his teams to win the 
Midd le East crowns in basketball and foot
ball. H e wishes to return to Oregon tore
ceive hi s degree in .physical education and 
be a coach after the war. 
. ... First Lt. John Wesley Sullivan, '43, 
dropped into the alumni office May 8 en 
route to G1·ants Pass w here his wife, the 
former Elsie Brownell, '43, Jives. He was 
just recently promoted to his present rank. 
and had completed his 35 missions over en
emy territory from an 8th AAF base in 
England. He is now home on a 30-clay fur
loug h, afte r w hich he expects reass ignment 
in this country. Lieutenant Sullivan was 
the edi tor of the 1943 Oregana and Mr~. 
Sullivan edi ted the 1942 student directory . 

1944 
Lt. Jerry E. Vawter, '44, has received a 

special commendation from the assistant 
commander of his post , Ft. McClellan, A la., 
for the superior manner in which he con
ducted classes in bayonet training, i1t which 
enthusiasm and leaders hip are e·ssential. 
L ieutenant Vawter is a member of Sigma 
A lpha Epsilo n. 

Building a miniature alumni chapter for 
the business administration school in Los 
Angeles a re Joy Rasmussen, '44, and Mar
ion and Muriel Olson, '44. Miss Rasmussen 
is secretary to the president of the F ullerton 
O il company. Muriel O lson is a bookkeeper 
with Western U nion. 

M rs. David Knox (Phyllis Gray, '44) of 
E ugene took a prominent part in a concert 
g iven by members of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tional music honorary, at George Brown 
hall of the New England conservatory of 
music in Boston, March 26. Mrs. Knox re
cently gave her own r ecital at the New 
England conservatory. Lt. David Knox, '42. 
is overseas in the army. 

Robert ]. Irwin, '44, has been promoted 
to be first lieutenant. He is with the 312th 
bombardment g ro up in the Philippines, 
which has been commended for its role in . 
the reconquest of Bataan, Corregidor, and 
Manila. 



News of the 
Classes 

1944 
A t Chapman P ark chapel in L os A ngeles, 

Evelyn Orlantha Johnson, '44, became the 
bride of Alex Don Be ita, U SN, on March 26. 

First Lt. Claude Wes Olney, '44, was 
home in E ugene on leave during April from 
12 months' overseas in Africa, Egypt, Ara
bia, and India as an air transpor t pilot. 
While over seas, he made a 14,000 mile trip 
to the Assam valley in India to spend three 
days with his brother. . 

Lt. Curtis W. Kaldor, '44, has been ap
pointed a s assistant photo officer of Camp 
P inedale. H e received his commission at 
Yale. After attending O regon, he studied 
photography at the a rt center school in L os 
A ngeles and was employed by the D otson 
P hoto store, E ugene, as a photographic 
technician. 

Pfc Wayne Stohecker, '44, has now been 
in the service a lmost two years and is sta
tioned at T onopah, I ev. H e is very eager to 
return to school after the war and finish the 
year he has left to obta in his deg ree. 

Cpl. Vernon S. White, '44, g unner on a 
B-17 F ly ing Fortress, has been assig ned to 
the 95th bomba rdment g roup and is now 
taking a n orientation course on fly ing pro
cedure in the E uropean theater, according 
to a n eig hth air fo rce dispatch. 

Promotion of John Y. Lansing, '44, from 
1st lieutenant to captain has been announc
ed at an 8th air force bomber station in 
E ng land. H e is a pilot of a Fiying F ortress 
w hich has been bombing Nazi war pla nts 
a nd military ta rget s. M rs. Lans ing (Paul
ine Schlesser, '43) is at home in Portla nd 

1945 
T he marriage of Molly Jean Maison, '45, 

to Lt. K elton Lamar L owery, USN , was 
solemnized on March 11 at the army chapel 
a t F t . Mason,, San Francisco. Mrs. Lowery 
was a member of D e lta D elta Delta soror
ity, and the g room a ttended Milsap univer 
s ity a nd Annapolis, where he was a friend 
a nd classmate of the bride's brother. M rs. 
Lowery is making her home with her m oth
er in Sa lem w hile her husband is on duty. 

From T j Sgt Donald Ray Kresse, '45, 
comes a V -mail letter telling how things 
a re on the Italian front where he is s ta
tioned. H e mentions Jim Popp, '45, w ho 
was there but later transferred to the moun
tain tra ining g roup. A lso, "Jim Lill, '42, is 
in a medical batta lion and quite a few of 
my P hi Psi brothers from other schools are 
in the outfi t. Forrest " Dutch" Simmons, 46, 
is in ba ttalion headquarter s company. ·W e 
met about two weeks ago in Florence. 
R ome is like the Stone Hut on Saturday 
nig ht." -Sergeant Kresse comments that he 
receives and enjoys Old Oregon. 

1946 
W illiam Rick ( Bill) Reed, '46, i& a full 

fl edged pilot · s ince r eceiving his wings in 
B ly theville, M iss., on February 1. H e is to 
be first pilot on a B-24 bomber. 

Second Lt. Stanley Earl Bills, '46, re
cently was awarded the Air M edal at :1 
15th AAF bomber base in Italy. H e is a 
pilot of a B-24 Libera to r. Bills' g roup was 
active in supporting the Russia n advance 
into the Reich. 

W ith no additional deta ils g iven, it is 
learned tha t Edward Earl Walters, '46, is at· 
a hospital in E ng land recovering from 
wounds r eceived in the E uropean theater 
of war. 
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$2!! to drill an oil well 7 

I Yes- the average oil well, drilled by 
Union Oil in California, costs $65,888. If you 
divide that expense between two men, it 
would cost them $32,944 apiece. But if you 
divide it among 31,375 people, as we do, the 
average cost to each person is only $2.10. 

4 In the early 1890's, for example, you 
could drill an oil well in the California fields 
for about$2,500. Today, because we go so 
much deeper and need such expensive 
equipment, it costs almost 26 times as much. 
Furthermore, the chances of getting oil in 
an exploratory well are only 1 in 12. 

2 For Union Oil Company is owned not 
by one man, or two, but by 31,375 men and 
women. In this principle of multiple owner· 
ship you have the secret of America's amaz
ing ability to produce more goods (at lower 
prices) than any other nation on earth. 

5 Obviously, you can't finance that kind 
of operation for very long unless you pool 
the money of a lot of people. Now some 
countries form these pools by government 
ownership. But in America we do it under 
legal agreements known as corporations. 
For that way we can preserve the freedom 
of the individual . .. 

3 Before the machine age, when every
thing from shoes to rifles was made by 
hand, almost any business could be financed 
and operated by one man. But with the ad
vent of mass production techniques, many 
businesses began to require more equip
ment than any one man could finance. 

6 .... the eHiciency of a free economy and 
that all-important human incentive-com
petition. Apparently those factors are worth 
preserving. For while our system isn't per
fect yet, it has given us the highest stand
ard of living and the greatest capacity for 
production the human race has ever known. 

UN I 0 N. 0 ll COM·PANY 
This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Company, 
is dedicated to a discussion of how and why American busi
ness functions. We hope you'll feel free to send in any sug
gestions or criticisms you have to offer. Write: The President, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg.,LosAngeles 14, Calif. 
AMERICA'S!.!!!.!:! FREEDOM IS FREE ENTERPRISE GF CA&IFGRIIA 


